
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
WE ARE SACRIFICING GOOD, DEPENDABLE
WEARING APPAREL ÀT --

MONEY-SAVING PRICES
As is well known, we are closing out this stock of well chosen, and

well bought merchandise, and if in need otShoes, Underwear, Dress
Goods, Silks, Dry Goods, Notions,Trunks, Bags, Suit Cases, Blank¬
ets, Comforts, Sheets, Counterpanes, Corsets, Hosiery, Rugs, Mat¬
tings, Carpets, Cloaks, Ladies and Misses Rain Coats, Ladies and
Childrens Sweaters.

This is the store to come to, for we can save you any where fromFIFTEEN to FIFTY per cent on your purchases.

MenSf
Shöes-
AU$1
All $2
AU$3
All $3
All #4

SHOES
Ladies and Childrens

50 shoes at .

00 Shoes at.
00 Shoes at -

50 Shoes at.
,00 Shoes at .

$1.15
$1.65
$2.35
$2.75
$3.00

UNDERWEAR
Mens, Ladies and Childrens

Knit,, Wool, Cotton and Wooland Cotton mixed, iii separate
garments and Union Suits.
AU 25c Garments at. . . 19c
All 50c Garments at , . . .30c
All #1.00 Garments at, . .75c

Ladies' Ail-Wool Skirts at exadly ONE-HALF PRICE
We have a line of Ladies, and Misses and Childi jns Cloaks, which

while not made in the height of this season's fashion are warm and
will be very serviceable this Winter. We are selling these out at
GREATLY REDUCED Prices.

With the price of Cotton way down, this is the year for all econo¬
mical persons to give only USEFUL Christmas presents, and this is
the piace to buy them at prices that match the price of cotton.

Your Money Will Go Further. Here in the Purchase of Good, De¬
pendable, and Serviceable Merchandise than Elsewhere.

OStóRKL M PEARSON
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Few Left. Here Yesterday For
Ceremonial Session at

Florence.

- Only three or toar Shrlacrs ¿eft
Andersen yesterday afternoon for the
great ceremonial session of Omar
Temple at Florence today, although a
»pedal palatial Pullman car had been
provided for their use. Among those
who departed tor tn*e Pee Dee. city.
wes Mr. Swafn GUmer, who goes to
offer himself np as "meat" for the'
ravenous appetite of the camel. The
Anderson, party will return to the
city Frluay .noon. |
Following is thc program which will

bo. carried, ^put .si tho ceremonial sos-.

'^ÊMk^^Ê^Î Nore'éher 25. |
0:30-Reception and ball-, tendered

visiting patrols, drum corps. " ladles,1
and nobles hy Florence Shrine club.

ThJUtksfflvIng Pay.
10 a. m.-Street fun.
10:30 a. m.-Business session op¬

ening with concert.by drum corps, 15
minutes.
12 to 3-Dutch lunch.
2:30 p. m.-Foctbali game.
3 p. rc-Grand drills by patrols.
5 p. m.-*-The-dansant for all the la-

uí'óñ. luiîruiw. nrnni cr>'nn nnd BODíes. j8:80' p. m., sharp-Grand spectacu-l
lar parade of patrols, drum corps, '
bands and nobles.
7:30 p. m.-Ceremonial session at

auditorium opening with minstrel
concert by Adluh drum *orpa, 13
minutes.
9 p. m.- -Reception to vicing ladles

st residence ol' Noble J. W. McCoNvn.
Banquet. ,

-

REAÜtiFÜL SOCfAi/
A PFAIR IN BELTON

SELTOH, y.cr. ??._?BsaBflBslt
most bsssttfoi and «laboróte social:
function* i:rru, ia Belton In recent!
yea**: were reception given by

Due West, from 3 to 4:30 o'clock, and
a linen sbower, given In honor of Miss
Bertha Erskine, reds* 4 to 6 o'clock,
FVIday afternoon. Mrs. Parker's
handsome home was beautifully deco¬
rated wtt*upot plants and cat flowers,
and- everywhere candles with flower
shadâs twinkled and the whole'scene
wa« beautiful end made delightfullycomfortable by the bright open Ares.
The guests were met at the door

by Mm. A. S. Fant and presented to
the hostess and the two guests bf
honor, who stood in the parlor. This
room was lovely in Its decorations ot
hrklsl white and green.. -After all of
tba guests had been presented to
tho honorée» they were asked kuto the
spectosg. drawing room ty tfm. C. G.

Todd. Here they were entertained in
a most bewitching way by Miss Nick¬
le?, who "recited two most entertain¬
ing selections which not oniy1 pleased
thc' hearers immensely, but also show¬
ed off her wonderful ability us an im¬
personator; this room was decorated
In yellow and green. Next Hrs. C. O.
Todd and Mrs. A. s. Fant invited the
guests into the dining room which was
.charmingly decorated in 'pink and
green. Jinny lae« and crystal vrcrc
enhanced In their beauty by myriad
candles, shaded with pink flower
shades and magnificent roses In a tall
cut glass vase adorned the centre of
tho table. A most tempting salad
course with hot tes and pink mints
were served. Mrs. J. Ç. Garrett pour¬
ed the tea and Mrs. Maud Culbreth
and Mrs. W. H. Cobb, Jr., assisted in
eervirig. Little Sybil Parker, present¬
ed each guest with a dainty pink satin
rose as they came, from the dining
room.
Those present sit this function

were: Mesdames W. B. Brown, Bv:A>ÖOGT. O, V. Qoz. M. C. C^¿siaghí¿a,
W. .O. Kay, Joel Kay. Clarence. CUnk-
Hcales, C. 43. Todd,, WI C. Brown, W.
IC Stringer, Isa Brown. Jessie ii.
Lewis. W. C. Hearin, W. B. Orear,
A. S. Faut, Wi. D. Cox, O. K. Pporc,W. F. Mattison, C. A. Groves, J. T.
Wiest. Misses Hattie Hardin. Leda
Poore, Bess Allen. Lilllam Shirley and
Marguerite Adams
As these were reluctantly leaving.Ikey ws?s'mei by other* coarin* in

for. the shower. After spending a
short while in conversation the guests
were asked into the dining roomwhere a salad- course and tea and
mints were served. Before leavingthis pretty room Mrs. EL C. Frlereon
as toastmistress in a most happymanner called on tho following la¬
dles to respond to the toasts, "ThoBrides That Have Been,*' Mrs. F. M.Cox; "The Bride» That Want to Be."Misa Claudine Skelton; "The Bride,**Miss .Helen Goldsmith; "The Minis¬ter's Wife.!* Mrs. A. a Pant. Thcaetoa*t* were ali sparkling with wituaA wt IK*?mn an.l varw ?mttr>h «tntrvo^wT
ÄS ~~ guests cams «vt of th« dining
room tho stirring notes of Mendel»-achn's wedding march sounded outsad the bride-elect, Miss Bertha Hrs«kine, was escorted back into thedrawing room where little Lucile, the
youngest daughter of tho hostess, ap¬peared dressed as a bride with longtrain and fei*, carrying an armful of
bride's roses, »ho shower being madeof some of the daintiest of the giftsintended for Mis* Erskine by thePresbyterisn friends. Mrs. A. a Fant
came behind carrying an armful ofbewutlfu*. embroidered gifts, all ofwhich '.-ere presented to the honor
guest. In a few well chosen wordsMiss Erskine thanked the friends forthis token of love and assured thatthey would always be pleasant re¬
minders of this happy day wb*n shaused them in her new home as thebride ot Rev. Henry diuyter tn An¬
chorage, Ky, <Miss Erskine and FJOV,

« .. .- »?* .. -

Henry Sl'iyter will be marri'*! on i
Thanksgiving- day.) The souvenirs of
this occasion were beautiful hand
painted brides on heart shaped cards
bearing the name ot the bride and the
date of her marriage on the back.

Those who enjoyed this fonction
were: Misses Bertha Erskine, Elisa¬
beth .Nfickles, Irene Clement, Maggie
Erskine, Emmie Warnock, Ethel
Broom, Lela Terry, Roby Williford,
Claudine Skelton, Hales Goldsmith,Bertha Shaw, Mesdames D. G. Lilith,
C. O. Todd, A. S. Pant, J. C. Garrett,
J. A, Singleton, J. B. Campboll, E. C.
Prisrson, A. W. Beggs, j. 13. Adams,W. H. Cobb. Jr., P. M. Cox, J. Clyde.Green. Atnude Gulbreth, J. T, West,Clare Kay and Marie uaines.

IRL R. HICKS 1915 ALMANAC.
The ROT. Irl R. Hicks Almanac, now

ready, grows more popular and useful
with each passing year. It is a fixed
necessity In homes, shops and com¬
mercial establishments all over this
continent. This* 'famous and valuable
year book oh astronomy, storms,itoa£3i& UaH ¿~riii<¡ua«eB should DO in
every home' and office. Professor
Hicks completes this best' Issue of hisgreat. Almanac at the eloise of his
seventieth year, The Almanac will be
mailed for 85 cents. The Almanac
will be mailed for 35 cents. The Rev.
Irl It Hicks fine Magasine, Word and
Works, ls sent One year, with'a copyof his Almanac for only one dollar.
Send for them to Word and Works
Publishing CGIÛpan340 í Franklin
Ave., St. Louis, Mo. You will never re¬
gret your Investment Try lt Xor
1916,
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After another week of study we

come with s short message from our
school. The enrollment hos been
steadily Increasing each week until
now all three rooms are nearly filled.
As.' ...> Arrfv rsx* ssia sst
apart tor «clean-up day, but we havo
been «oing, some general work on the
Outside, «nd expect to soon have <our
building .looking as if "dust" had
never been a visitor there. We ste
nWnninjr Thanksgiving exercises, a
resort of which we will give later.
Miss Gertrude Cllnkseales, our prin¬

cipal, attended the meeting of the
Schcol Improvement Association in
Anderson Saturday and from there
«rest to nor In>tue near the city where
she spent the week-end with home
Celka
Ht. Frank,Johnson who has been la

Lbe u. a army for tb* last three yadra
has returned to Cheddar and is visit¬
ing friends here for awhile.
. Misase Ethel Broome,. Uns Shaw
and Emmie Warnock of Belton were
guests at the home of Mr. sad Mrs.'
J. J. Copeland Sunday.
: Miss Madge Price of Pendleton ls
visiting relatives heit.

ATTITUDE OF CONGRESS ON
MATTER OF LENDING AID

TO FARMERS

SEES LITTLE HELP
_______ .

Takes Step Which He Believes
Might Help in Boosting Price

of Staple.

Hon. Wyatt Aiken. Congressmanfrom the third district, is visiting in
Anderson for a lew days. Asked yes¬
terday for a statement as to the atti¬
tude of Congress on the question of
lending aid to the cotton growers of
the South. Mr. Aiken gave out the
following: T*I»>
"While Southera congressmen have

from the beginning felt the sincerest
sympathy with the cotton grower in
his extremity and almost without ex¬
ception they hhvc voted and worked
for every measure of relief offered, lt
has baan apparent from the begin¬ning that little help could be expect¬ed from' ti&Kntlonal Government-
even Democratic Congressmen .'rum
non-cottop growing sections could notbo brought to seé the questior except
as a sectional measure and the Re¬
publicans generally were against anylegislation of "?the charcter sought"There are phases of this ootton
question that should be well consid¬
ered before being adopted. Tho Unit¬
ed States still has a practical mono-'
poly Vf,' cotton production bat. that I
mdnonpoly is falling away year by '
'year.

"Varying statements of the world
supply of raw material places thc for¬
eign production et abO'it 42 per cent,
averaged.

"Cotton-1B an adopt:d crop in theUnited State*.'while I ls indigenous
to the soils of india an 1 South Ameri¬
ca. It grew wild in Indl_ *r.._» the ear¬
liest recorded times and as early as
300 ya-.-f before tho Christian era
cot toi. s « j cultivated tbeie add the
rf*pi . v^r into cloth that constl-
.u*"'l the principal aritcle ot clothing
worn by the naives."When Cortes conquered Mexico hefound the natives clothed in cottongarments of their own weaving."Unquestionably tbc temperate sec¬
tion of South America, a great part ot
India and Egypt, and the temperatesection of Africa are as well suited
to cottpn raising ns is the United
States, and European inte; esta arc de¬
veloping the cultivation of cotton tnthese sections. The drat gieat impetusthat waa given io cotton production Lhy foreign countries name aa a result 11of the war of secession. Prom a norn- '
ina! product'on in previous years. Eg-vpt uroâueoj in l*QÇ, 181IS8 oa!ee aaain 1875. *ie2.675 bales. In 1914 she
produce. 984.000 bales weighing 700
poun<_. Last year she produced a few
.u.orc than ono billion weighing 700 I jpounds.
Tho same growth is noted In theproduction in India. That country pro- I,duced lu 1886. 2,657,000 bales and in j]1910, 6,317.000 bales. India now pro¬duces more then six million bale«
"While the idea of diversificationand reduction of cotton acreage ls un¬doubtedly a good one/t- this reductionshould not be radical. The cotton cropfa. sn«> Sriiv Ad alw&vó ba the money

crop of tho South, and radical reduc- jtlon of acreage means to turn lt over '
r_l_!_ I

"Cotton spinning has undergone 1
perhaps even greater changes of lo¬
cality than cotton production. It may *.
surprise some to «now thst 300 years *
ago Spain was the center bf cotton I
manufacturing in tho world. TodayEngland holds that honor with theUnited States second and all other
countries well distanced. Japan is
coming into importance in the manu¬
facture of .cotton, and owing to. her
proximity to eastern markets, bidsfsir to become a formidable competí- '
tor, ["Thia country should not take a
step backward either tn the produc¬tion bf cr manufacture of cotton andthe safest wsy to guard against, thisdanger ia produce enough, and Justenough, cotton for the world's supplyunder extraordinary war conditions. {iIn guarding against present disaster, <of which every true Southerner must
approve, the cotton grower should not tincur the greater danger of losing hts chsid cn the greatest money crop tknown to the Industry of tho world, iThough the Southern farmer's present iordeal may be chargeable to cotton lt jmUst not bs forgotten that the South ]cannot comoete successfully wit?' the
West and Northwest on an extensiv,
scale in the production ot grain sod tcattle, while ender normal conditions ,the cotton crop shpnld grow more and jmore valuable with each recurring (year. The aupply now ls barely equal (to the demand.

.The. nubile should understand that .

cotton la not liste* as contraband. ,either absolute or conditional, by any ,of the belligerents^ oa thejx>atrary, |55 , ccr, ~-~: *
^ ^" i no ueparuu-ni tn n~muy ,received a statement from the British

ambassador, in Wastingtön, la effect *
that, as cotton ls not listed as contra- 1
band by his government, the British
authorities have no intention of Inter-: 1

with shipments ot cotton on <
Z vessels to say of the coan- 1
of Europe. The cotton situation

Is practically freo from complications,and no difficulty should be experien¬ced with shipments of cotton to anyof tho European countries, including* <those -of the belligerents, when ship- |ped tn American of other neutral ves- i?els and not complicated by other jshipments of articles which may in» ,volvo the question of contraband. ("I have recently requested the soc-
rotary of agriculture to ascertain and .

publish as early ss practicable the \acreage ot small grain sown this fall
In the cotton belt. Such* pubilcatleo c
might help ia boosting the price ot '

PCtfcO,** ;_¿_r:_1

BOOSTERS' BOTTONS
HAVE BEEN RECEIVED

ONE THOUSAND " ' BELS FOR
MEMBERS OF SUN¬

SHINE CL*.

GET YOURSELF ONE
They As« Free and Can Be Had

By Stopping at Chamber
of Commerce.

Get an "Andereon" button from thechamber of commerce and join the
sunshine club, ie the refrain of the
Bong which is being sung today bythose who hare joined the club forthe suppression of wsr-and-hard-times talk. One thousand of thesebuttons have been received, so there
are enough to go around. And allthat one has to do in order to enjoythe benefits accruing from belongingto this organization ls to stop at thechamber of commerce long enough topick up one of the buttons from thebox full which has been placed thereand pin lt on the lapel of his coat.
The Chamber of Commerce sometimé ago ordered through The Intel¬ligencer one thousand of these but¬tons. The button Is about the slxe of

a half-dollar ind made of wbjte cellu¬
loid. Across the face of the hutton
IS stamped the word "Anderson." A
small bahnbr across this work carries
the phrasé "Ton. Casi, ¿o Better In."
As a matter of fact, the order of the
wording, as given here, should be re-,versed. Around the rim Of the butTton ,1s stamped "Chamber of Com¬
merce, Anderson, 8. C."

Secretary Whaley of the chamber
of commerce ls anxious to hsve all
these buttons on the lapels of coats
of Anderson citizens and Anderson
boosters. Those belonging to this or¬
der are requested not only to weer
their buttons at home, bu: displaythem ca8plclously when they are
travelin; away from home.

fcevorul weeks ago when the order
for inc buttons was being gotten up
amona, the merchants of the city a
large humber of business men affixed
their signatures to the following
"proclamation":

Believing that plies of push, per¬
serverance, publicity and price will
positively produce prosperity, the un¬
dersigned business men of Anderson
hereby declare that we are no longer
"peeved,"' disgruntled, or dissatisfied
with our lot In life, but on the other
hand are free agents, and not the sub-

Scts of luck or chance, and that from
is very moment, we propose to

boost, boost, boost, because we know-}from personal experience that boost-
'

lng helps everybody; and that now ait
ls necessary to make buslnes», become
normal again, is for all of us to make
concerted efforts to pull together;
md, under no circumstances will we
knock anybody or anything; that we
will cut out all bickerings, cants and.,
pessimistic talk, and instead-boost,,
boost, boost
That the name of this organization

sh-!! be th» "Anderson Boosters
::iub" that the laiü«.üüs fee shall be
A Smile, and the annual dues-Op¬
timism, payable dally; that the re-
¡rards shall cccalxt of increased pres¬
ser Ity and happiness; and the penal¬
ty for "back sliding'" shall be strict
ïstraclsm by all former friends and
icqualntances.
In witness whereof, we hsve this

lay affixed our signatures and set
jur seal; October twenty-sixth. Nine¬
teen Hundred and Fourteen.

To Resign
V. Palmer Wffl Chm Up

ties With the P. Sc N.
Lines.

Mr. C. V. Palmer, general freight
ind passenger agent of the South Cor¬
inna division of the Piedmont and
Northern raliway, better know locally
LS the Greenville, Spartanburg tc. An-
lerson railway will sever his con«*«c-
ion with the' company within «he
asst month or so. according to a
itatement confirmed by Mir. Palmor,
tie ls not in a position now to make
inown his plans for the future.
Mr. Palmer fe .-«lt known in rall-

circles end the announcement
hat he ls te retire from his present
position to which he was promoted
sst Joly comes as a surprise to num¬
inous friends. Ke came here from
Charlotte, succeeding C. S. Allen, who
vas subsequently promoted to the
Kisitlon of traffic manager of the
P. & N. system with headquarters
isre. Prior to his removal to Créen-
rtlle. Mr. Palmer was general traffic,uti passenger agent n me inedoaonî jtraction Company, with offices in1
Charlotte. He ts recognized by his
issoclstes ss a capable railway man.
As to Mr. Palraer's successor no

information ls given out ip official
dreles, arid notuiug as to proposed
ilaus ls known.

Foley's Honey aa« Tar Cempoand
for Croup.

Croup scares yon. The loud hoarse
;roupy cough, choking and gasping for
neath, labored breathing, call for im¬
molate reitet. The very first doses of
foley's Hone/ and Tar Compound will
naster the croup. It cots the thick
nucus, "oleara away the phlegm and
ipens up and eases the air passages,îarold Berg. Mass, Mich., write»
'We give Foley's Honey and Tar tr
mr children for croup and it always
icts quickly." Every user te a frisai.
Brana Pharmacy,

$3.50 $3.00:
Your Derby, Sir

Ia it a
STETSON

or

KNOX BEACON?Look and toe-Come now, ¡te time for a new one. Come
here for it. ' You'D quickly find your» among the eight clever
block» just speeded to us from Jno. B* Stetson's and Knon Fax*tories. Four clever blocks in Stetsons $3.50. Same number
m Knox Beacons $3.00.

X. L. CELY CO.
Order by P. Post

S3.00|_ |S3.gQ

SALONS IMPRESSED
WITH C'S COLLEGE

LEGISLATORS OF THREE
HOME COUNTIES INSPECT¬

ED CLEMSON PLANT

ANDERSON MILLS TO
MAKE ItttMEfitS

A REVELATION
For Some Who Had Not P wi

There Recently--On'
Two Absent.

876 OLD WHITIN LOOMS ?0
BE REPLACED BY NEW

DRAPER TYPE .

BIG áxí^NDITURE

Returning; yesterday from Clemson Improvements reesnscnting an eut-Collegc, where they were invited, for lay of some $200,000 .and which willthe purpose of making a thorough in- Increase the output by 10 to IB perspertion of the big Institution and its cent are to be made in the Andersonmanifold features, members of the Cotton Mills when 376 new DraperAnderson. County delegation to the 'looms ate installed, à contract for thegeneral assembly expressed them- purchase ot the machinery ha/lngselves tn an enthusiastic vein concern- been 0|ed yesterday^ minina in thelng their Undinge. office of Clerk bf Court Pearman.The delegations from Anderson, According to,tho terms of rho, con-Oconee end Picken» Counties were in- tract; which was filled by a represen-vitçd tp the college by President thtlve Of «lb Wtytr' Codftibyi ' ofBiggs and gathered there Tuesday Hopedale, Mas».; 876 looms and themorning. Yesterday afternoon they sum of $13&,Ç8Û are A be exchangedwere taken over the farms, out to for this numben .^fi uew. .loóme.': Thothe experiment stations .and to va- shipment of looms is to commence Inrlous other points where, the ogrlcul- December and continue nt the rate oftura! features bf tho college, wero to 200 e. month until tmreHlpmónt is cow-he noted. Tuesday night they hfcafd pletedlfSii.iswJ ???-£ *tt '?. <...eh iriuctrsted teeter* Vif Sf? Wsg*» When the *n4er»on Cotton Millsthe administrative feature of the bl« vae eetabMInstitution. Yesterday morning they were purchased and placed in, opera-were carried through the various Mon'." Of tils" number 876 were 'of the.bondings and departments of Jhe Whitin make and th» balance bf" theplant and shown every feature that Draper type. It> Ur these 876 Whitinwas interesting. '

fooms which are being exchanged forAll but twd members pf the entire the Draper looms... .One raarkeddif-representaUve force,.of the three' terence in the two types of loom» iacounties were present at the college, that the shuttles of the Whitin loomsthe absent mombers being Mr. West are fed by. band while in the DraperOf the Anderson contingent and Mr. looms they »re ted automatically. ItCarey of the Picken» party. The visit ls stated that the exchange of the .oldwa» thoroughly enjoyed by all ropre- looms tor the pew type will lacrease,seatatlves sud proved a revelation to the output of the mill 10 or 16 perseveral who had not reeu turüüsn ¿uñ Cunt, *
institution in some Urne. The following SpewnohUons withSome tune ago, realising that An- reference to the new toe*** are takerderson. OconBO and Plckens Counties from the contract which has been re-were the "home" counties of Clemson corded in the office of the clark orCollege, the Institution being situated court:right where these three counties are "The mill agrees to deliver 876 oldJoined, President Riggs Invited the looms, broken up and loaded on carsrepresentative delegations of these at the mill and to pay the sum otcounties to come to the college and $130,689 for 876 Northrop patentmake a thorough inspection of the looms of model E. 40-lnch width, dou-blg plant and sit its departroeots. hie fork and vibrating whip foils,

cams on cam shaft/ - fdr ' two shade--l- work, 8.200 stogtoth»eaii?dfr»^<wnws'1
per loom, 1 1-2 beams per loom, one'T\*9Tn>J yvsï pair 2 1-2 Inch roll Unpte* per loomJUC?t ffCtf A v*X CUM one. regular pattern,,shanie par loom.i's --, SÄÄJ*'"

Intelligencer Now Get» to MK -rii .^©.rlsg oil ailed hobin*. 100Parts of County on
' extra persimmon, fhutt^ srtth^No.r Y*"*T Äff. ¡118 pressed steel eye and fold sçrtog,Tone, "Begin shipment In 'tttec.' about' 200

looms every 30 days."

Change Wal Increase Output of
Mill Between 10 and IB Per

Cent. t.

Through the efforts of CongressmanWi?*«4 Aiken CÍT.-.Í the courtesy -~i the
Piedmont and Northern Raliway, res¬
idents of Piedmont, PeUer, William¬
son, Belton and Monea Path an* all
those oho get their mails by mrslfree delivery routes out of those town» j 5will hereafter be able lo get The In-1"
tolllgencer on the morning of its pub¬lication.
Some thee ago when trains weretaken off the Southern Railway TheIntelligencer did no.». reach these

towns until after the rura> carriers
had gone out Consequently, subscrib¬
ers living in the country did not gettheir Intelligencer until the followingmorning.
Tbs matter was tulum UD wit* CAa-

cressman Aiken «rho secured the con- iisent of the postofn>« department for
a mail sack to be curried out of An¬
dersen on th< first interurban car,which leaves here at 5:40 o'el'ock.
The new arrangement was started
last Tuesday morning and has been
giving splendid satisfaction. No other
mall but The Intelligencer is handled
in this sack which goes out in the
morning.
When arrangements for this new

mall service were made with the postoffice department, officiais of the Pied¬
mont and Northern lines very kindlyconsented to handle the sacks and
distribute them at the several stations
Hon« th» road. The general publicdoubtless appreciates this show ot
reneroslty.

Electric Device»
From Nov. 23 to

Dec. S
At ONE HALF Price
Electric Coriis« Irena, Regular
fá¿s) raine* si ei.2*, » inch ilise ?

Electric »tove, segniar varees
$4 at 6*06. "'^V -'

4 fach Disc Electric Store, Be-
galar valses, g&&6 at HL74.
These Stoves ara the mest USE.
fal Electric Heauag Devices s
Bell water, neate Baby's
Milk, sad seeks Most anything.
Cesto toss than se per hear.

Southern Public
Utilities Co.


